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Hundreds Expected For District P-T A . Conference Next W eek

RUSSELL,PEACOCK IN J A I L A F T ^ T R ^ Y lC F
Jailbreakers Thumb 
Their Way Back To 
Dickens County Jail

Sheriff J. L. Koonsman took into 
custody Tommy Russell and Morgan 
Peacock about 2:30 Monday after
noon. Russell and Peacock broke out 
o f the county jail at Dickens Friday 
night and made their escape and had 
been successful in evading officers. 
After taking a car belonging to Joe 
Shelby Clay in Spur they started 
westward and ran out of gas in the 
canyon just west of Dickens. The car 
was found later, and was not damag
ed fn any manner.

The only alternative for the men 
was to make their get-away on foot 
which proved very slow'. Sheriff 
Koonsman overtook Russell on the 
highway between Crosbyton and Ralls. 
He took Russell in and then overtook 
Peacock about a mile further down 
the road west. He asked Peacock if 
he would like to have a ride and Pea
cock accepted, offering no resistance 
although armed with a 5-shot .38 
caliber Smith & Wesson.

When asked why he broke out of 
jail Peacock remarked, “You Sheriffs 
need some one to practice on” and 
launghed. Both men stated they were 
hungry and were very pleasant on 
their return to jail. Peacock had tw’o 
shells in the pistol he carried. It 
was of thfe old type and could have 
been dangerous in more ways than 
one.

Both men are charged with theft 
and their cases will be called before 
the present term of District Court 
next week.

The Big Fool!
A few local grocery clerks are 

still wondering w'ho telephoned 
them to deliver flour, sugar, etc., 
to a local cafe Wednesday of last 
week, only to do so and be remind
ed that it was April Fool’s Day.

It has been hinted that clerks in 
one estciblishment pulled t h e  
prank on their competitors. “ Such 
cheerful fools I” one victim mutter
ed as he struggled under his load.

WELL KNOW N M ATADOR PHYSICIAN WRITES YE ED

Compliments Times On Hauptmann Story
HASN’T MISSED AN ISSUE OF THIS PAPER IN 12 YEARS

Congressman Mahon P-T. A. N a t u r e
A J  1 __________ 1 — ^ ! The eighth annual meeting of theAddresses V ll ^Uh district of Parents-Teuchers con-

Democratic Meeting

IMr. an l ?.Irs. 
Spur, Texas.

Matador, Texas, 
April 4. 103d.

W. D. Star< her,

Churches To Hold 
Sunrise Easter 

Services Here
Special sunrise Easter services are 

to be held at the local First Christian 
Church at 0:00 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, according to Pastor W. L. Ed
wards’ information given the Time.'? 
early this w’eek. Local churches 
are joining in the program arrange
ments, it is understood.

The First Christian, First Presby- j 
terian and a quartet from the First' 
Baptist Church are all doing much 
to make the program a success.

Arrangements of the program is so 
made that it’s presentation will be 
divided into two periods. The first is 
the period of praise which is opened 
with a piano prelude “ I Know My Re
deemer Liveth”  by Handel followed 
by a vocal solo and a reading by The 
Minister. The congregation sings 
“ Resurrection Morn” and Rev. C. V. 
Allen offers prayer.

The second period, that of medita
tion, is composed of three parts. First, 
“ The Crucified Christ” hymn, “ Alas 
Did My Saviour Bleed at the Cross.” 
Scripture, Mark 15: 16-39. A prayer 
hymn w ill be offered by Mrs. D. H. 
Zachry and Mrs. J. W. Henry. Sec
ond part: “ The Risen Christ,”  reading 
by the minister followed by a hymn, 
“ Christ the Lord is Rise Today.” i 
Scripture, Matt. 28: 1-8, Prayer by, 
Bro. R. C. Brown. Third part: “ The! 
Abiding Christ.” Scripture, Luke 
24, 13-32, followed by solo “ O Master 
I^t Me Walk With Thee.” Other 
scripture reading, John 11: 25, Ro
mans 8: 11. Prayer is to be offered 
by O. L. Hale. Hymn “ Have Thine 
Own Way, Lord”  by Baptist quartet.

A message by W. D. Starcher will 
be delivered on the subject of “ If ye 
be risen with Christ, seek.”  Reading 
o f scripture, Matt. 28: 16-20. Hymn 
by congregation, “ All Hail the Power 
o f  Jesus* Name.”

It is also understood that the var
ious churches of the city will hold 
special services at their regular 
morning hours.

Dr. Brannon At 
River Conservation |

Directors’ Meeting------------ !
Dr M. H. Brannon, state director of I 

the Brazos River Conservation andj 
Reclamation, of the Mineral Wells 
district, returned Tuesday from Tem
ple after attending a meeting of di
rectors of the projects. The meeting 
was held for the purpose of review
ing work being done on dam construc
tions on the Brazos, and outlining fu
ture plans, however, little of the ac
complishments is receivable for publi
cation, it is understood.

The local man is one of the twen
ty directors appointed over the state 
to approve plans presented by army 
surveyors and requests of various 
communities along the state’s princi-' 
pal river and its w'atershed. A number 
of dam sites have already been appro
ved and construction begun, it has 
been announced. Most of the projects 
are for irrigation purposes and flood 
control, but some few lue being so 
.or.sti acted as to serve as pawer 
I’lants.

The conservation and reclamation, 
work is being sponsored by the fed
eral government under the direction’ of 
the state. ^The surveying and actual 
construction work is being conducted 
by the army department, Dr. Brannon 
states. “ We, the directors, are glad 
of this,” he told the times last night, 
“ because we feel tmit the army offi-  ̂
cials will be perhaps more intrested 
in the workmanship of the projects 
chan the average individual contrac
tors.”

Dear ^Ir. and Mrs. Starcher,
I-wi-vh to compliment you on the 

service given in regard to the 
Hauptmann story. The Dickens 
County Times was the first paper 
to reach our city giving us the re
port, and I believe that is the first 
time in my knowledge of a weekly 
leading the dailies on a story forty 
miles from the point of publication.

I want to say that I believe the 
Dickens County Times is the most 
widely read weekly publication I 
know of. It contains a good qual
ity of news, and it seems you want 
to give the people the best all the

The Democratic National Commit-1 
tee called on ('ongressman George I 
.Mahon lust week in its program of 
supplying speakers for Democratic 
I’arly Oigai/.ation meetings, accord
ing to repoi’ts reaching this paper 
from Washington. Friday, April 3, he 
addressed a Democratic Rally hold at 
Danville, \'iiginia.

The meeting was sponsored by the 
Roosevelt Club of the fifth district of 
Virginia and was under the direction 
of the district campaign committee, 
as well as the president of the Roose
velt Club, it was reported.

Congressman Mahon contrasted the 
j helping to make a good town at Spur j status of the farmer, the home-owmer

time. it d esn'c seem jias-
si» le I have been taking the Tiir^s 
twelve years duc.s it? We nev^r 

mî .s a copy. By the way. I do 
want to say tha* you nave a won- 
ilerfiil tlieatro in your town—The 
r}ala;-e Theatre. It would be a com- 
jdimeut to a town much larger than 
Spur to have such a theatre. Tliey 
are bringing some wonderful pro
grams to your city and the man
agement must be fine. •

Just thought I would say these 
things to you and let you know I 
am keeping watch on you. You are

and I wish you tne nest of success.. 
When coming this way be sure to 
call on me.

Yours truly,
A. C. TRAWEEK (M. D.)

District League 
Meet Next Week 

At Texas Tech
The interscholastic league meeting 

for this district will be held in Lub
bock Friday and Saturday, April IT 
and 18. The campus and athletic field 
of the Texas Technological College 
will be used for the outtloor events 
on.l aihnin'S'ration ’ uildirig will
1 e used for the literaly events. Pupils 
winning honor places in Dickers Ct>un- 
ty will take part in the district in- 
lerscholast’c league program and com- 
:>ete against winners in other coun
ties in the district.

Contestants will be expected to be 
present at eight o’clock Friday morn
ing, April 17, to register in the dif
ferent events This registration will 
include all literary, athletic events 
and games. Each contestant will be 
required to pay a registration fee of

I tv enty-fivc cents and will be given 
The local man left here Sunday and; badge which will admit the conte.st- 

attended the meeting at Temple Mon- to events registered. Instruc- 
day, returning home Tuesday. tions will be given out at the time of

' registration.

Rev. Yates Holds 
Revival Services 

At Avoca Church

and the average citizen during the 
Hoover administration with their sta
tus during the Roosevelt administra
tion and predicted victory for the 
Democratic Party in the November 
election, the news dispatch from 
Washington stated.

Rev. E. L. Yates, pastor of the local; 
First Methodist Church, is conducting 
revival services at the Avoca church , 
this week. Accoriling to announce- 
ment made in the Stamford American 
tl’ e meeting is to be continued thru , 
Sunday evening, .\pril 11th, with ser-! 
vites each evening through <*ut the j 
Nveek.

** R^v. J. E. Shewbert, .\voca jiastor, j 
• t"-ovts that much goevi is coming of; 
ilic iiU'cting i-ml that Bm. i« I
ladng well received in >n;te >f tho 
lecenl cool v.iu'.her.

Services at the local church in the 
absence of the pas tor inclutles a sur
prise program at llie m(»rniiig hour 
and condiiction.s î y the League at the 
evening hour, it is understood.

Spur C of C To 
Elect Officers In 
Monday Nite Meet

I'hc general membership meeting 
of the Spur Chamber of Commerce 
will be held next Momlay night in the 
lidsemont of the Biyant-Link Com
pany store. The meeting will be call- 
od at eight o’clock. The ele*ction of 
officers and a board of directors will 
be taken up as a part of the inogram.

■ (•'■( ■ 1 e »ther business to be at
tended to. ^

Ref I oslnnents will bo serv'd and it 
h' pet] that all members w ill ar- 

i-nrge* to b«! ]>resent. AH othew citi-
Vis wlio are interesied are extended 

an irvitation to be present and take 
part in the meeting.

Our First Mistake!
Last week the Times made a 

mistake— believe it or not! In de
veloping the typography for Tom’s 
Auto Parts advertisements the 
compositor got it “ Tom’s Auto 
Paints.”  Even the proof reader 

to catch it.
It was nerhaps our first mistake, 

at least for Tom’s Auto Parts. Ev
ery newspaper is allowed so many 
mistakes, not too many, of course.

Cotton Farmers to 
Hold Meeting Here 

Thursday Night
The farmers of this section of the 

county will hold a meeting in the 
auditorium of the East Ward School 
tonight at eight o’Clock to select com
mitteemen on the County Cotton 
Board. Also, there will be speakers 
to explain the 1936 set-up of the 
cotton program. A new program has 
been outlined and the farmers want to 
inform themselves of its merits and 
demerits. It is expected to be helpful 
to the farmers if they will cco-oper- 
ate in carrying out the plan.
* P'armers from the following com
munities are eicpected to be present: 
Red Hill, Duck Cn;ek, Stell Hill, Wil
son Draw, Twin Wells, Red Mud, 
Highway, Dry I,ake, Espuela, Soldier 
Mound and Spur.

This is said to be a very important 
meeting. Farmers will do well to at
tend and learn as much about their 
business as they can. The federal gov
ernment has helped every other type 
of business and is now holding out a 
helping hand to the farmers. Other 
business firms have said they could 
not succeed without help from the 
government. Then, how can the farm
ers expect to succeed unless they ac
cept the help from the government 
The farmers are urgetl to attend the 
meeting at the East Ward School in 
Spur tonight (Thursday) at eight o’
clock.

District Court In 
Second Week Term

I MANY CARS REGISTERED
IN DICKENS COUNTY

According to reports from the De
partment of County Tax Collector 
there have been 1405 cars and trucks 
registered in the county up to April 
1. There will probably be another 
hundred registered during the year, 
making the number nearly 1600.

Local Palace Offers 
“Big Picture” Week

GOVERNMENT CHECKS BEING 
DISTRIBUTED TO FARMERS

County Agent G. J. Lane stated this 
week that about $14,000 in second 
rental checks and parity checks had 
been received for farmers of Dickens 
County the past ten days. There were 
475 checks sent out and still to be 
sent out. He stated there are still 
about 200 checks yet to be received 
to turn over to farmers co-operating 
in the farm program.

Opening the week with a ten-cent 
night special of Jean Harlow and 
Spencer Tracy in “ R iffraff” the local 
Palace Theatre launches in a week of 
super-productions which offer a vari
ed program of comedy, drama, west
erns and historical motiffs.

Saturday matinee only offers Zane 
Grey’s “ Nevada,” while the e%*ening 
program includes the drama and 
historical features experienced dur
ing the construction of the famous 
“ Boulder Dam” as exemplified by 
Ross, Alexander and Patricia Ellis. 
The feature program of the week, 
however, comes with the prevue Sat
urday night of “ It Had to Happen” 
starring George Raft and Rosalind 
Russell, and continues thru‘ Sunday 
and Monday. This program also in 
eludes another chapter of “ March of 
Time.”

On hank night, next Tuesday, the 
local theatre presents those crazy 
characters, Woolsey and Wheeler in 
“ Silly Billies,”  to be followed Wed
nesday and Thursday nights with 
“ The Country Doctor” featuring the 
five Dionee babies.

Thi'  ̂ is the secund week <>f the i 
.Y|)iil lonn of District Court for 

I D’ckei's ( ( iinly. T’ p to date no petit i 
’ juries have been ealle<l, and will n(»t 

be called until next week. Judge 
Folley has been dis^posing of several 
non-jury e:i<es during the time. A 
number of easess -a hieh would require | 
a jury nmy not come uj) this term.

The grand jury is working stead
ily. One case that viil be before this 
term of court is that of Bud Peacock 
and Tommie Russell. This case has 
been set for m*xt ^londay, April 13. 
U is going to require sometime to 
dispose of this case.

The list of jurors called for next 
week are:

Leon Robertson of Afton. T. J. 
Sandlin of Spur, C. C. Neeley of Mc- 
Adoo, E. C. Mc(ioe of Spur, D. C. Mc- 
Ateer of Dickes, W’ . M. Malone of 
Spur, Clyde Hollar of Dumont, M. B. 
Gage of Afton, P. C. Korlcy of Gil
pin. 0]H«* Hindman of Spur, Watt 
Holly of Dickers. A. B. Hogan of 
Spur, J. A. Hovcnis of PHton, W. T. 
Harris of Spur, .Marlin Rogers of 
Dickens, Paige Gollihar of McAdoo, 
D. W. Simms of Afton, PL P‘. Shugart 
of Spur, Jim H. Smith of Spur, D. Y. 
Twaddell o f Spur, A. W. Can Leer of 
McAdoo, M. E. Tree of Spur, Lee 
Watson of McAdoo, R. L. Westcrnian 
of Spur, H. N. Wingo of Dickenss, El
lis Draper of Spur, O. F. Priest of 
Spur, J. A. Pinkerton of Spur, L. B. 
Pipkin of McAdoo, J. J. Noland of 
Elton, M. C. Formby of McAdoo, J. 
H. Cargile of Spur, L. D. Bilberry of 
.Afton, C. L. Love of Spur, W’ . G. Hin
son of Spur, J. R. McArthur of Spur.

Box Supper and
Candidate Fallv%

Patton Springs

ferente will be held in Spur Friday 
and Saturday of next week, April 17 
and 18ih. A pre-conference board 
meeting will be held at ten o’clock 
PYiday morning, and Mrs. M. A. 
Taylor, of Bonham, President of Tex
as P.T.A. conference, will give some 
valuable instructions to the <lelegates 
at 10:30 o’clock P'riday morning.

The formal opening of the confer
ence be at eleven o’clock at the First 
Methwilist church auditorium. Rev. 
E.L. Y’ates, the pastor, will give the 
invocation, and Superintendent O.C. 
Thomas of Spur schools, will give the 
welcome address. Mrs. James B. 
Day, of Rotan, is the district presi
dent and will be in charge of the 
meeting.

The theme of the conference will 
be “ The Home—The Index to Nation
al Life” . Friday afternoon Mrs. J.H. 
Stiles, president of the Parent-Teach
ers council at Lubbock, will give a 
report on story telling.

Friday evening the Rotary Club of 
Spur will entertain the guests with 
a chuck wagon dinner. Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, Texas Technological college 
President, will address the meeting 
at the evening session. His subject 
will be; “ The changing responsibility 
of Home and School” .

In speaking of the conference Mrs. 
Weaver, president of the local P.T.A. 
organization, states this week that 
this is expected to be the greatest 
meeting held in the history of the 
organization. She stated that all local 
committees are busy making arrange
ments and that people are responding 
greatly. One feature she stressed is, 
that in former years all delegates have 
been entertained in the homes, and 
Mrs. Weaver said she hoped Spur 
would not fall down on this feature 
All persons who have not been sol- 
’cited and can entertain a delegate 
in iheii home to be sure and call Mrs. 
J.M. Foster at once.

It 1- r stimated that then* will be 
i.ft ween 350 and 400 delegates and 
visitois attending the conference. The 
int<*vest in the work is growing and 
e goofi attemlance i.s expected. The 
b'cal t*.T..A. is floing all possil.le to 
make the visiif.rs Icei welcome and 
comfortable.

There i- to be a 
(••uididate rally at 
Siliool auditorium 
.■\nril 10. 'I'hi- will

box supper and 
Patton Springs 
Friday evening, 
be tomorrow ev

ening ami tlu* program will start 
abou' eight o’clock. Everybody is ex- 
temied an invitation.

The meeting is sponsored by the 
.Afton W. .M. W. They iiromise good 
music, and will serve <lrinks free to 
all wbo buy n box. This will be a 
goorl opportunity for people to g ^  
together and talk over old times and 
enjoy a good social evening. .YU can
didates are expected to be present 
and let the people know what they 
expect to do when elected to office.

; : a p l y  h a - k k l l  ( it iz e n
ELi:( TED MAYOR THERE

F. G. Alexander wa.s elected mayor 
of the ( ’ ity of Haskeli in the city elec
tion thoio Tue.sday.

.Mr. Alexander prolialdy is the old
est citizen in HaslA'll, liaviug been a 
citizen there since 18M. He helped 
to organize Haskell County, an<l has 
always been a leading factor in civic 
ami financial affairs during all these 
years. He is a charter member of 
the First Methodist Church in that 
city, ami the first preaching there 
was in his home.

He is the father of Henry Alexan- 
<Ier. manager for Henry Alexander & 
Company of our city, who has many 
friends here and is one of our lead
ing citizens.

Local P o s t a l  
Receipts S h o w  

Business Gain

Rev. W. L. Poterfield. pastor of the 
Methodist church of the Robert-son 
circuit. laibboek <listrict, was a guest 
in the hoim* of Rev. J. Melvin Jones 
this week.

Quintuplets Pictures Free 
To the first two hundred women 

entering the Palace Theatre Tue.sday 
night will be given a Dionne Quin
tuplet Calander, it has been announc
ed.

.According to announcements made 
this week by Postmaster .Arthur busi
ness must be better in general this 
year compared to last year. The lo
cal postoffice receipts for the quarter 
ending March 31, 1936, were $3,- 
273.19. For the quarter ending March 
31, 1935, the receipts were $3,212.21. 
This show.s a grain of $61.70 over the 
corresponding quarter of last year.

The money order business for the 
same quarter this year amounted to 
$19,355.68. The money order business 
for the quarter ending March 31, 

SPUR SCHOOL BAND IN 1935, amounted to $13,289.24. This
CONCERT MONDAY NIGHT i makes a gain of $5,066.44 during the

----------  I year for the like perio’d.
The Spur High School band will; I ’he local post office paid the Unit- 

hold a concert program at the Palace j pd States government a net earning 
Theatre next Monday night to assist I during the quarter just closed of 
in pajing the expenses of the band $8t>3,79. This was after all expenses

Mrs. M. C. Golding returned Tues
day from Dallas where she attended a 
house party at the home of her sister.

to the West Texas Band contest at 
Big Spring Friday night of next 
week. In addition to the band pro
gram the Palace has slated a very 
fine picture, “ It Had to Happen,” 
featuring George Raft and Rasolind 
Russell. No addition to price, but a 
big program.

Cold Wave Halts 
Big Dollar Day 

Business Here
Spur’s Dollar Day last Thur.sday was 

.slightly below the record of the same 
occasion in November, according to a 
Times survey, due largely to change 
in weather conditions. A cold w’ave 
sw’ept down on West Texas just a 
few hours before the appointed time 
local merchants had named for the 
“ biggest dollar-trades day” in history 
and prevented many expected out o f 
town shoppers from attending. Gen
eral business, how’ever, was far above 
the average business day, indicating 
that advertised bargains w’ill attract 
in spite of weather conditions.

for the local office had been p4id.
The postal receipts for the quarter! 

ending December 31, last amounted t o ’ 
$4,181.84. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones spent Fri
day night in Fort Worth visiting her 
parents.

W. R. Jimison is now operator- 
manager of the A. B. Hogan barber 
shop, since a recent deal wherein he 
became owmer of the establishment. 
The Jimisons also have the beauty 
shop department since leasing it from 
Mrs. Eldeen Robinson.
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Two County Schools 
Oose This Month

The school at Twin Wells will 
close the yeai-’s work Friday of this 
V’eek, making a term of cipht months. 
This is one of the best schools in the

county ajtd does work to and includ
ing the seventh grade. Mrs. Magno
lia Ellis and Mr.s. Katie Conatser are 
the teachers this term and the work 
has been very successful.

The «ehool at Wilson Draw will 
close work I''ride,y of next week. This 
s ’̂:ool will have enjoyed eight months 
f  work and seems to nave enjoyed a 

'•ery s .ccssful term. The people of

I Express Easier Regards 
i with “Airniaid” Hosiery

Virgil Stalcup Must Die In Electric Chair
One Faces 99 Years, Other Eletrocution

'X
■^1

VIHC;il. ;JTALCUP

Ladies’ Sheers f rom. . . . .  $1.00 to $1.65 
Men’s Better S o x . . . . . . . . . . . 35c to 75c

1  —  Sold in Spur Only By —

I SANDERS & CHASTAIN
I  YOUR COMPLETE DRUG STORE
!  Spur Spur

— PHOTOS COURTESY LUBBOCK AVAL̂ NCHE
Stalcup’.s latest e.scape-attempt was reported upon his leturn to the pi- ŝon 
at Huntsville, when officers found a hami-cuff key concealed in a penny 
box of matches. The prisoner had attempted to use the key upon his re
turn trip, but ha<l failed because of the .style cuffs use<l. It is reported that 
the condemned man, who took the key at the time of the Dickens jailbreak. 
had always held it in his mouth each time he was .searched at the Lubbock 
jail and the state prison at Huntsville.

Convicted Slayer of Sheriff Arthur 
Returned to Huntsville Death Cell 

To Await Execution Early In May
LAST APPEAL EXHAUSTED

Virjril Stalcup mu.st die in the electric chair at Huntsville 
Monday, May 4th, 1936, according to formal sentence 
pa. .̂sed by Judge Clark M. Mullican of the 99th district court 
at Luljl)ock Thursday of last week. Stalcup was convicted 
February. 1935, for the murder of Sheriff W . B. Arthur in a 
.lailbreak at Dickens, October 27, 1934. Clarence Brown, 
his companion in the .«ame crime, i? serving 9  99-year sen
tence for murder in the same homicide.

Tlu‘ C‘ 'i':b mned man has been in ilie ------------------------------- --------- -------------
-tHtf ponit -niiar.v for safe k epinsr
'itice hi> conviction. He was return-' body of said Virgil Stal
ed to Lold )i.k for forn al senifncce cup a current of electricity of suffi-
and to hear the <late of his execution, cient intensity to cause death and the
by Dickens County .Slu riff -Tohn appbcation and continuance of such

Wilson Draw have always taken much 
interest in their schools. Tom Porter 
and Miss Launa Cozby are the teach
ers this term.

CAR MISHAP SUNDAY

Mrs. R. F. Rogers and Tom Brad
ley featured in a car WTeck Sunday, 
in which only slight damage was done

to either car. .Mrs. Rogers and daugh
ter were driving toward Spur on ^ e  
Dickens 'highwa.v when the prevailing 
sand storm prevented them from see
ing the approaching car driven by Mr. 
Bradley. The resulting impact caus
ed damage to only the car.

J. H. Hemphill and family of Cro
ton settlement, were in out- city Sat-

A SHOUT SHORT STORY
for people who want to piek 

the right low-prieed car!

(READiyC TIME, 31 SECONDS)

What is the only low-priced car with PERFECTED HYDR.AULIC BRAKES?
CHEVROLET— the only complete loic-priced car!•

^  hat is the only low-priced car with SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP?
CHEVROLET—the only complete lotc-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with I>IPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*T
CHEVROLET— the only complete low-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT AFINTILATION?
CHEVROLET— the only complete low-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE?
CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?
CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced ear!

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

CHEVROLET
(m ^ €ow-j>rlee4£ eoAp

ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT CHEVROLET’ S 

LOW PRICES

^  a  A N D  U P . Lia price of New Standard Coupe at Flinty
M ick. With bumptrs, spare tire and tire lock, the list pHce 

is $20 additional, ^Knee-Action on Afaster Models only, $20 addUionoL 
Prices quoted in this advertisement are list at Flint, Mich., and subject 
to change without notice, Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan,

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSFORTATION

^CHEVROLET
A G EN E RAL M O T O R S VALUE

SPUR

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  I N S T A L L M E N T  P L A N  — M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  TO S U I T  Y'OUK P U R S E

Spur Not or Company

Kf'on.'^man lati* Wednesday afternoon 
(last week!. Defense atlorney.s as k- ; through the body of VirgU 
1(1 .ludge Mullican to grant a brief ■ Stalcup until ho is dead.” 
time in which to determine whether j Sheriff .Xrthnr 
the.v had 
source in

,  ̂ ------  was shot fatally
found additional legal re- j when .Stalcup and Clarence Brown 
Stalcup s behalf. The re- ^,.(,i^p jjjjj Dickens, Oct. 27, 1934,

(juost wa< g'anted, but only marked 
the last hope.s of the condemned man. 
which has also resulted in the ex
haustion of his last appeal to the 
court of criminal appeals.

Information received by this paper
indicates that Stalcup has changed 
much during his stay at the Hunts
ville “ Big House”  where he has seen 
lit men walk to their death in the 
(dectric chair.

He has embraced the Catholic faith 
and is said to have lost his bravado 
though he continues to say, ‘‘ I am not 
guilty of the murder of Bill Arthur.”

Sheriff Koonsman and deputies 
Sheriff Carpenter and Harrist left 
late Tuesday for Huntsville to return 
the man to Lubbock, arriving in the 
South Plains city about 5:00 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Sentence, passed Thursalay, read 
” Hhall before the hour of sunrise on 
Monday, ,the fourth day of. May, be 
electrocuted b y causing t o pass

Brown is serving life for his part in 
the crime. On change of venue, Stal
cup was convicted by the 99th court 
at Lubbock last February 12th.

The condemned man has been re
turned to the death cell of the state 
penitentiary where he will aw'ait the 
execution date. His mother, Mrs. E. 
M. Stalcup, of Albuquerque, N. M., 
embraced him affectionately before 
officers placed him in an automobile 
for the return trip.

VETERINARY SERYICB 
Phone 94

DR. HODGES 
Graduate Veterinariaa

Office At
CITY DRUG CO. 

Spur, Texas 
Res. Phone 145

YOUR EASTER SPECIAL!

Be the

Best Dressed 

Lady in Spur 

Easter

L & K

DRESSES

Smart New Easter

Frocks

Regular $18.50 Values

ONLY

$ 1 3 ^

H A T S
W e can please you with our large 
selection of Pa.stels to blend with 
your new Easter “ Outfit.**

ACCESSORIES
GLOVES —  Newer and smart-^ 
er than ever.
BAGS —  Shining examples of* 
.smartness in patent leather.

TEXAS i

BRVANT-LINK COMPANY
READY-TO-WEAR

Buy and Save Where Quality is Tops!
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Officers and Directors Re-Elected 
m At West Texas Utilities Meet Held 

Last Week; Stockholders Hear Reoort
Reports from Bureau of Census and other Governmental 

Sources show that Electrical Service Costs Average l-20th  
the Taxes the average Household Pays.

Complying With FPC
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Burns, of Elton, 

were greeting? friends and trading in 
our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arrington of Red 
Hill community were in town doing 
some trading Saturday.

SERVICE!
We will brlM eur 
u iM ltt te yeur 
bMDo or oifiM— PbOM

D O Y A L  clothes are gen
uinely cut and made 

to y o u r  measure. W o  
guarantee it. And they  
cost n o  m o r e  than 
readymades.

$ 2 4 * i s
and up to $45

In Royal mad# to measuro 
c I o t h • t you selact tha $hy!o 
you prefer from 47. You 
choose the cloth from 280. 
And you get e suit or topcoat 
that fits you perfectly and that 
is distinctive and stylish as only 
fine made • to • order clothes 
can be.
A test of value giving I 
See oiN* Tiger Twists 
at $24.50. Wear re
sisting— shine proof.

SPUR TAILORS
The Friendly Shop 

Phone 18

Fhe Ro y a l  Ta il o r ^ I

All directors and officers of the 
West Texas Utilities company were 
re-elected for 1936 at the annual 
meeting of stockholders in Abilene 
last week, it is reported. Present or 
represented by proxy was 53 per cent 
of the preferred and 100 per cent of 
the common stock.

Those re-elected were; Price Camp
bell, President; F. W, Schroeder, vice 
president; Dan A. Gallagher, secre
tary-treasurer; Arthur Harker, as
sistant .secretary; C. C. Sellers, assis
tant treasurer and R. M, Wolfe, audi
tor.

President Campbell submitted a re
port showing an income increase of 
S121,'4T7. He stated that his com
pany i.s registered under the holding 
company bill and has been complying 
with all requests from the Federal 
Power Commission and the securities, 
act thereunder. Contrary to the im-j 
pression led by some articles forward-! 
ed out of Washington, there is no; 
real hazard to this company in the T. | 
V. A. or the little T. V. A. of the 
Brazos and the Colorado as yardsticks j 
through comparative rates. If the 
company can’t meet comparative 
rates on a fair basis, it should have 
no cause to complain. Mr. Campbell 
stated.

“ This company will undersell, by 
more than 20 percent the T. V. A. 
power costs, if the public will be the 
umpire and insist that the accounting 
set up by the Federal Power ('om- 
mission for the utilities, including in
terest, depreciation and taxes. Under 
such accounting, the costs of T. X. A. 
we»‘e recently estimated to be $*»3.25 
produce and distribute kilowatt year 
of pi ime sales—for which the T. V. .Y. 
propoj^es to collect from the user .S30. 
The Federal taxpayer, you and I even 
in this far off section, will be called 
upon to help shoulder the remaining 
^38.25, let alone the indefinite but tre
mendous amount of lost taxes whi h 
have heretofore been paid by utilities 
in that area. One company alone 
v.'hich is to be destroyed contributed 
more than $2,000,000 per year,” Mr. 
Campbell pointed out.

“ Contrary to general impression, 
the T. V. A. decision was not an ad
verse decision to this company as it 
was only a decision on the Wilson 
dam and restricted to that dam in the 
picas of the government lawyers,” 
was the president’s expression of the 
company’s view point.

He also explained the difference in 
dams built for power purposes and 
those constructed to control flood 
wateis and seiwe as irrigation pro
jects. In reviewing it was pointed 
out that more than 51 per cent of 
the preferred stockholders were resi
dents of W’est Texas.

A review of the report just receiv
ed from the Federal Power Commis
sion rates was made which disclosed 
that West Texas Utilities company's 
net average residental rales are be
low that of t’-e average over the na
tion and for the state of Texas, and

Local People Serve 
As Crosbyton Judges

A number of teachers in Dickens 
Corny were invited to Crosbyton Fri
day and Friday night to serve a- 
judge- ill i.tie county try-outs in de
clamation. story telling, singing and 
other ev(M r  ̂ T)io-e of the cimty who 
went were W. O. ( horry, superinten
dent of school< ot M ‘Adoo; C- NV. 
Giesecke, principal of high school at 
Patton Springs; 3Iiss Nina Landers, 
of the English dcpaitment of the 
SSpur High ,‘^chool; Mrs. Lcille Van 
Dyke, grade teacher in Spur schools; 
and Mrs. .Mmige 1>. Twaddiill, County 
.Superii tendent of Schools.

They leport a good time and stated 
there were many interesting contest.s 
during the tlay and the night. •

V»Vf yhVt m

Last Rites Held 
Mrs. Willie Scott

Mrs. WilHo Scott 46, died at her 
home in Dickens last Saturday even
ing about 7:00 o’clock after an illne.ss 
of about three week«. Mrs Scott suf
fered a paralj'tic stroke about three 
weeks befoie her demise and then 
two other strokes followed which 
proved fatal.

Funeral services were held at the 
Church of Christ in Dickens at three 
o’ClooJi Sunday afternoon. Rev. Bish
op of Crosbyton, read the funeral 
rites. Interimmt followe«l in Dickens 
cemetery  ̂ with Kellett & Marlowe in 
charge.

Mrs. Scott vas born in Haskell 
County August 5, 1889, and came to 
Dickens County when she was about 
18 months of age. She was a daugh
ter of the late .ludge and Mrs. W. C. 
Ballard and was considered one of 
the early settlei-s of this county, thj 
family' moving here befoii? the county 
was ovganied. She had lived in Dick
ers a’ out 45 y<’ars.

She was a si-ter to Mr. J. H. Mea
dors at Dickens. She leaves one son, 
B’ lly Scott, and a number of nieces 
and nei'liews.

Active millbearcM’s vere: .lack Gip- 
s<ni. llavrdd Blair, Ilobvit Keynolds, 
(irady M<ĉ .s, Fred Anington and A. 
C. Sharp. •

Flouer boor CM' wove Mrs. Robert 
Reynolds. Mv.>. Harobl Blair, and 
Misses Kanna and Wilma Stephens.

SINtHNG \T GIBARD SUNDAY

The K(*nt ' ’ouiity Singing conven
tion will nuMM sit Girard next Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 1:30 o’clock. 
Every one is invited to attend and 
bring your song bo(»ks. We are ex
pecting a l.irge crowd and a good 
time. Come.

b’ E. P.F W E K

below tha; of ; imilar sized communi
ties and 17 pet. below that of the av- 
ciage of all mun’cipal plants in the 
State of Texas, even though it pays 
!'ir'~e a nor.nts of taxes to the various 
governing bodies. Payments made in 
taxes this previous year was 60 per 
cent more than was oabl to all stoek- 
holders. Electric service costs aver
age* about l-20th the taxes the av
erage hou'^ohold *'avs in va>’iou« 
ways, according to the Bureau of 
Census a n d other governnienial 
sources.

Following the adjournment of sto;k- 
holdeis renamed members of the 
board held their regular busine.-s 
meeting.

W hy Gulf is the Gas for April
* t ! /I h

w m
' h r

w  . "J c ;

ik, I

v X  e  A  V .

■ V.-. \,*.' *

/■

V a

ALL READY for the Easter Parade! And 
Gulf is ready, too— with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for April’s 
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must 
be changed with the season— or it 
doesn't give you top mileage. Switch to 
That Good Gulf—it’s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar.” Which means that 
all o f it goes to work—none of it goes to 
waste. For better April mileage try a tank
ful— at the Sign of the Orange Disc.

•5̂ ^ >

good gulf
<̂asoune (GULF

' ^ • E

I

ir^

A Good Safe Place To Trade

SCHWARZ &
SPUR, TEXAS 

The Store of Little Profit

Prints Aplenty and Pastels 
Galore !n This Selection!

.

New Easter

FR O CK S

A Lhoi-;-e selection of thrilling youtl;ful fi 
for every woman and miss. X= we.'-̂ t of 
:ielail.« in chiff im .. sheers and lij^ht weight 
crej es. White, pa.-tils, oj* lighi j rints. In 
d.ze.- 1‘2 to 4 1.

Other Smart Easter Frocks

$4.95 and up!

\ f i t

Accessories to Match Your Easter Costume!
E.^.STER in the air, and 
on the foot it’s EASTER

E A S T E R  F O O T W E A R
\\’ hether yo ’ ))lan to wear styleful darks, 
high coloi”< or white on Easter Morning 
. . . it make.*< no tlifference to us . . . Our 
-ho • section is literally chuck full of eminent Ea.ster shoe 

.'ivies for cverv cu.-tom and for exery foot.

TO

FLA H ER IN G  HATS
V*

fo r

I r W
i  .

hundreds
rom

Straw's —  
Felts.

to choose 
Sailers —  
Bretons —

-  > v

— Turbans —  Veils 
Brims —  Flowers —  
Berets —  Silk Crepes.

$

Other Hats Priced —  $ 2 9 5  up to $ 4 9 5
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Grand Champion 
Beef at Lubbock 

Is McAdoo Boy’s
Earl Van Meter’s Baby Beef 

Wins both Junior and Senior 
Honors, to Mark Second 
Year This County Receives 
Same Honor.

Brings 66c at Sale
For the second time in so many 

years the grand championship in the 
baby beef division of Lubbock Quality 
Meat Show was a Dickens County 
product, Earl Van Meter, of McAdoo, 
brought back both the junior and 
grand championship for his entry last 
week, while last year Durwood Picken 
calf won the same honor in the same 
show,

Van Meter’s calf sold to the Phillips 
Petroleum company at the auction for 
sixty-six cents per pound.

Van Meter, however, was not the 
only McAdoo representatiwe who 
brought back honors. Eloe Harris won 
the wool championship and the re
serve grand championship in the 
Iamb division. J. .J. Griffin took third 
in the fine wool lamb division and 
Lemone Cypert sixth. Harold Elder 
took sixth in Mutton, and fifth in the 
heavy pig division. Rudolph Mc
Laughlin placed sixth with his heavy 
pic:. With light pigs Darris Egg:er 
took fourth. Nuge Rose placed fourth with tbe best litter of five or more.

Other awnrdii to Oicktns county 4- 
H club boys and vocational agricul
ture students included fifth and sixth 
places respectively to Buck Martin 
and Woodrow McArthur of Spur in 
the junior class beef division. W. F. 
Ragland, of Afton, took 9th place in 
the same event. In senior class beef 
Jessie Byars of Afton fourth and 
Fred Neavers of Spur 10th.

In light pig division award was 
mabe to David Robertson of Afton for 
seventh place honors. Eddie Hall of 
Afton took fifth for pig litter of five 
or more.

Dickens county was declared winner 
of first place in the county groups of 
five calves.

The contest this year was reported 
to have been 20 per cent larger than 
any previous contests, when a total 
of 381 high school students competed 
in 127 teams. They came from 50 
West Texas and New Mexico towns.

Pre-Easter Services 
In Progress at Local 

Christian Church
The services at the First Chiristian 

Church Sunday morning was the be
ginning of a week of pre-Easter ser
vices. Every night this week services 
have been held and will continue on 
through the week except Saturday 
night. The services last Sunday were 
intended more for the congregation 
and visitors, but all of the week ser
vices have been participated in by 
other denominations.

There will be a sunrise Easter ser
vice at the Christian Church next 
Sunday morning beginning about six 
o’clock. A program for this service 
has been arranged and there will be a 
number of short talks made by dif
ferent ones. Several churches are 
joining in this service as well as oth
er services this week.

Tonight (Thursday) Rev\ Edwards 
will bring a message on the Lord’s 
Supper as it was observed in the up
per room. He has made much study 
on this particular sacVament and is 
able to give people some good infor
mation on it. This was the Day of 
Fellowship of the disciples and the 
Saviour.

Friday night Rev. Edwards will 
bring another message using as his 
subject “ The Day of Suffering.”  No 
services Saturday night.

None of these services will be sec
tarian in their nature and everybody 
is invited to attend any and all of 
them. Rev. J. Melvin Jones, of the 
Spur Mathodlst Circuit, brought a 
fine message Tuesday night, using as 
his subject “ The Day of Controver
sy.”  Rev. C. V. Allen brought a fine
message last night using as his sub
ject “ The Day of Retirement.”  Ev
ery message during the week has 
been instructive and intended to as
sist the people to understand more 
about the Bible teachings on Easter.

RED HILL AGRICULTURE
CLUB MET TUESDAY

W. J. Bryant of the Stamford of
fice o f Bryant-Link Company, was in 
our city Tuesday looking over the af
fairs o f the local Bryant-Link store.

Mrs. Dick Speer, who had been in 
Mineral Wells the past t^o weeks, re
turned home Monday. Mr. Speers 
■went dovm Sunday to accompany her 
back.

The Red Hill Agriculture Club held 
their regular meeting Tuesday night 
with Chairman Roy Arrington in 
charge. The new farm program was 
discussed and the meeting night 
changed to the first Thursday night 
of each month.

There were 16 present: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. (Jrantham, Tobe Westfall, 
Roy Williams, Don Brewster, Harv’ey 
Blevins, Milton Young, Floy Watson, 
Emory Shugart, Ira Westfall, F. E. 
Renze, Clyde Horn, Olen Horn, Law- 
leMce Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Arrington.

Mrs.- Horton Barrett and son, Mar
vin, o f Santa Fee, N. Mexico, are here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Barrett.

FORMER SPUR MAN IS
ELECTED LUBBOCK MAYOR

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parker left Tues
day for Hereford where they will 
make their home. They have many 
friends here who regret to see them 
leave;our city.

WANT 
ADS

FOR RENT — N i c e  comfortable A 
rooms, convenient bath and other ac- i T 
tommodations. ^ o n e  02. Mrs. C. L. i ^

In the city election Tuesday, Ross 
Edwards, a former Spur business man 
was re-elected mayor of Lubbock for 
another two year term. Mr. Ed
wards succeeds himself and made the 
race strictly upon his past record.

F. L. Terry was elected mayor of 
Dickens Tuesday. Z. W. Fowler, who 
was mayor, had moved away and Mr. 
Terry was elected in his place. Den
nis Harkey and Willow Street were 
elected commissioners, giving Dickens 
three vei*y fine men on the city board 
of directors.

Spur’s Conference 
Football Schedule 

1936 Anounced
With the 1936 football sea.son still 

approximately six months off, the 
Spur Bulldogs are already taking up 
the war-talk and making plans to win 
the south half of district 4-B. At a 
meeting of coaches and school o ffi
cials held at Matador Wednesday 
night of last week, <listrict 4-B was 
divided into two regions, namely the 
south and north loops. In the same 
loop with Spur is Matador, Paducah 
anil h'loydada who go to compose the 
south half.

At the same time a conference 
schedule was worked out where the 
four south half teams w’ill have con
ference games on the same dates. This 
arrangement leaves no team playing 
two conference games in so many 
w'eeks. The winner of Spur’s half of 
the district will meet the winner of 
of the north half, composed of Sil- 
verton, Turkey, Lockney and Quita- 
que, on Thanksgiving day for the dis
trict 4-B championship.

Thi.s arrangement was made for 
several reasons. It gives each team a 
championship game to work for, rath
er than the usual percentage system 
or winners. It gives the weaker teams 
in the north Jialf a better chance to 
advance further in the competitive 
race. And, Spur as well as other con
ference teams, will be in position to 
book more practice games than in 
years past

Head coach of the Bulldogs, “ Black- 
ie”  Wadzech, stated the first of this 
w’eek that proposed games are al
ready booked with Snyder, Roby, Sla
ton, Roscoe and other schools of this 
area to sandwich the regular confer
ence schedule with Matador here the 
night of October 16; Floydada there 
the night of October 30, and Padu
cah here on Wednesday, Nov. 11 (day 
game.) Dates and sites for the con- 
conference games had not been ar- 
langcd early this week however, but 
it is expected that definite announce
ment may be made w'ithin ten days.

Approximately twenty-five boys 
have already been “ invited” to join 
the sprirfg training ranks, with about 
five more due to receive “ bids,” ac
cording to the local coaching staff. 
Only a choice number is to be con
sidered for grid work this year. There 
will be two division.s of candidates, 
“ those who try and show promise” 
and “ those who neither try nor show- 
promise,” according to present plans 
of the staff.

The first class will receive suits 
and equipment along with every bit of 
consideration the coaches can show. 
They will be taught the fundamentals 
of orthodox football, and other basic 
trainings that they might need. The 
second class will be dismissed with
out equipment and asked to remain

A. A. Stephens, of Abernathy, was 
in our city Wednesday attending to 
business and greeting friends.

Mr.s. Farrell Albin. nee Patti .•\nno 
King, has accepted a position with 
he local office of the West Texas 

Utilities Company.

McAdoo

away from the practice field.
“ Leftie’ and i only want those who 

are going to make an honest attempt 
‘o play football, and at the .same time 
have reason enough to follow orders 
and instructions'’ the head coach told 
he Times. “ We have a tough season 

ahead of us in 1936, and do not have 
'ime to waste on those who have no 
intentions of working hard.”

With only six lettermen back for 
next year, the squad will be made up 
of mostly green material and much; 
work is ahead of the Bulblogs if they' 
win the crown of the south half for I 
tile rights to play the Thanksgiving 
day championship game. '

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. T. Holmes have re
turned from Tenter Point, Texas, 
wheie they spent several days visit
ing relatives.

Mr. Charles Baker and George 
Potts made a business trip to Hobbs, 
N. M., recently,

Mrs. Henry Elder’s parents of La- 
mesa w-ere guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elder over the week end two 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eldredge, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox and Mrs. 
J. T. Brantly went to Mart, Texas, re
cently to see relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fildredge plan to remain for an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Eldredgc’s par
ents who live there.

.Ashborn Fox has returned home 
i’rom Fort Sill. Okla., where he has

been enlisted in the army.
Mr. S. T. Dennis is now proprietor 

of the Eagle Cafe, formerly operated 
by Roy Isaacs and Raymond Eldredge.

Mr. Goldie and Jockey Tooke made 
a business trip to Dallas the first of 
last week.

Durley Wooten and Mary Francics 
Van Meter, students of Texas Tech, 
were here to attend the funeral o f 
Chester Clark.

Chew- Dozier of Afton has return
ed home after attending the Clark 
funeral, and visiting w ith relatives, T- 
L. Dozier and family for a few days.

Mr. Ned Hogan and Dr. Bob Alex
ander accompanied Dr. M. H. Bran
non to Temple Sunday where Dr 
Alexander visited in the hospital 
there. Mr. Hogan visited his mother 
in Belton.

Mrs. W. B, Bennett left Monday for 
Jonesboro to attend the funeral o f  
her sister-in-law-, Mrs. W. C. Kellam, 
who passed away Monday afternoon.

FLOWERS
for

EASTER

Love. Itc

A fresh young cow- for sale. See 
Mrs. G. W. Hutto, 605 North Miller 
Street, Spur, Texas. Itp

FOR SALE: One young Perchon work 
horse. See E. S. Lee.
Plain and Fancy Sewing. Very rea
sonable rates. Located upstairs in 
Buchanan apartments. Mrs. Vernon 
Campbell. ftp
FOR SALE—Georgia half and half 
graded cotton seed. Run 1 and 2 
years. $1.00 and $1.50 per bushel. 2 
miles north and 1 west of Gleen, Tex- 
as. W. S. Smiley.___________ 4tp
FOR SALE—Maize, See William 
Nichols, at Smith’s Chili King, Spur 

_________________ 8-19-tnc

PERCHERON SUlHon Vern Regis
try No. 216761. Public service, April 1 
to July 80. See Dad Henderson, Spur, 
Texas, Fee $12.60—C. B. Meddleton, 
owner 8-1® to 4 9̂ pd

Office supplies at the Times office. 
Call all news stories to Times—30.

Bedding Plants 
and Bulbs of 

all kinds.

Keen Flower Shop

SPUR MOTOR 
COMPANY

E. L. C A R A W A Y , Mgr.

1933 Chevrolet Truck $350.00 
1935 Chevrolet Truck $450.00

j 1933 Chevrolet Coach_$350.00I
^ :193 2  Ford Coach_____$285.00

1934 Chevrolet Coach .$450.00  
1929 Chevrolet Coach .$125.00

*  ! 1929 Ford Coach______$100.00•F !

%^ i I'hese cars are in good condi* 
% i tioD mechanically. See other

i  I cars not listed.

I'BP'R'iiK IlillBil l!:il

NED HOGAN, President 
R. C. BROWN, Sec.-Treas. 
SAM CLEMMONS, Director

L. E. LEE, Vice-Pres.
DR. BOB ALEXANDER, 

Hedkal Advisor

f e e d  f o r  s a l e —Hagarl bundles 
at two cent! eadif baled begarl ’ at 
fifty cents, maise heads at $ 1 9 ^  
per ton. All nice bright feed. B- D. 
Chambers, Glenn, Texts. 8-80tii.

DOWT BTRATCBl 
Get Parertde Ointment the guar

anteed Itcu end ecsema remedy Par- 
•rlde to guarmnteer ie relieve all 
forme of Itch, ecsema or other skin i 
tnitatlons or noney refunded l^rge!
Jar 60e at City Drug Stor..

S-t8-86pd. 1

Ambulance Service
S p u r ^ T o z M

CAP-ROCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

A  Home Company Operated by Home People

Under the Supervision of The State Board 
of Insurance Commissioners

Whether it be a gift or something you wish to wear— why not 
buy quality. Something that can be worn with pride. See 
our quality merchandise for Easter— it will please you, be
sides the price will be about the same as poorer merchandise.

Millinery
New Easter Hats that you’ll 
wear with pride. White 
straw.s, pastel felts, colors 
on rough straws. All new—  
many new styles came to
day.

$1.98 to %m

Silk SUps

What will be nicer for an Easter 
gift? Slips of beautiful, all silk 
that blend in with your Easter 
costume, properly cut, proper 
length, finely tailored.
Mother will like one, also sister, 
then the wife will be pleased.

iS Collars
New Collars will make your 
costume. A new collar and 
an old dress— make a new 
Easter costume. Dozens of 
new styles came this week.

59c to $1.29

Shop at our store for quality. W e are living up to our
ambition:

BETTER DRY GOODS»»

Henry Alexander & Co.
44 BETTER DRY GOODS

I I

•Phone 35—  BILL KINNEY -
IN TIME OF NEED —  PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

Funeral Directors
Spur, Texas
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SO CIET Y CLUBS
';IRLS COMPLETE GOAL

Kijfht of the fourteen Espuela 4-H 
Hub pirls have completed their slips

PAGE FIVE

PARSONS-DEJ^TON NUPTIALS

Edwin Denton and Mrs. Annie Mae 
Parsons were quiejly married at the

BERT CHERRY HONORED

Mrs. Bert Cherry entertained with 
a surprise birthday dinner at her 
home March 29th, 1936, honoring her 
husband and mother.

Friends and relatives present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Corenlius and 
children. Marlin and Ima, of Rotan- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cornelius and 
daughter, Dorris of Jayton; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. S. Senn and daughter, Rebec
ca of Red Mud; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Flud and children, L. B. James, Ineta 
o f Catfish; Mrs. Ida Cornelius, Mr. 
W. R. Cornelius and girls, Marie and 
Virginia of Dickens; Mrs . Nettie 
Compton and children, Marceille, Lar
kin, Jackie of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Cherry and boys, Robert and 
Glenn of Steel Hill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Waddell of Rotan; Mr. M. M. 
Cornelius of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
hin Waddell and son, Rubin Jr., of 
Steel Hill- Miss Lucille Rape of 
Steel Hill; Mr. West of Red Mud; 
Mr. Nutt of Red Mud and Mr. and 
Mrs, S, L. Cherry of Steel Hill.

WILL HONOR HER MOTHER 
ON EASTER SUNDAY

Mrs. Robert Boyer is planning to 
honor her mother, Mrs. T. C. Mor
gan, with a birthday dinner next 
Sunday. Mrs. Morgan will celebrate 
her eightieth birthday April Ileh, 
Saturday, but Mrs. Boyer is making 
it an Easter occasion. A number of 
relatives will be present and it will 
be in the form of a family reunion.

A. T. BURAL HAS BIRTHDAY

THURSSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. O. C. Thomas was hostess to 
members o f the Thursday Bridge 
Club last week. After several rubbers 
o f contract, table prizes were award
ed Mrs. W. T. Andrews and Mrs. D. 
H. Zachry.

Plate favors and fancy candy typi
cal o f the approaching Easter season 
were used.

Delicious refreshment’s were served 
to Mesdamess F. W. Jennings, Jack 
Rector, J. C. McNeill III, W. T. An
drews, D. L. Cranberry, Floyd McAr
thur, Sam Clemmons and Dan Zachry.

MRS. J. C. PARKER HONORED

A party reflecting the Easter motif 
was given by Mrs. C. L. Love on Sat
urday evening when she named as her 
honor guest Mrs. J. C. Parker, who is 
leaving Spur to make her home in 
Hereford, Texas.

Progressive bridge furnished the 
evenings diversion. At the close of 
the games Mrs. Parker received a 
lovely gift from the hostess. Mrs. W. 
T. Andrews, having high score was 
given a beautiful pitcher. A travel
ing prize, given during the evening to 

.those making a slam went to Mrs.
sal Chastain while Mrs. Hardwuck 

^ ^ s  recipient of the consolation prize, 
/Both of which were presented to the 

honor guest.
An enticing refreshment plate, with 

Texas Blue Bonnets as favors, was 
served to Mesdames L. H. Perry, 
Horace Gibson, Guy Karr, W. T. An
drews, F. W. Jennings, D. L. Gran- 
berry, Oran McClure, Neal Chastain, 
Hardwick, J. C. Parker, D. H. Zachry, 
and Miss Hickman.

Mrs. A. T. Bural gave her hus
band a surprise Sunday by preparing 
a fine birthday dinner for him at 
their home in Duck Creek commun
ity and inviting in a number of 
friends for the day. There were about 
40 persons present for the occasion 
including relatives and friends.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS 
BANQUET

A mothers and daughters banquet 
was held in the basement of the 
Methodist Church on last Wednesday 
evening.

The tables were beautifully deco
rated with bowls of lilacs. Attractive 
place cards bearing verses about a 
mother .and a daughter were used. 
Each mother introduced her daugh
ter.

Members of the Board of Stewards 
prepared and served the meal which 
consisted of stew, fried oysters, 
pickles, lettuce, crackers, hot tea'and 
cherry ice cream.

A committee composed of Mes- 
dqtnes H. C. Foot, G. J. Lane, Maur
ice Castello. and Mack Tidwell ar- 
7'anged the following program.

A Tribute to Daughters—Mrs. Brit 
McNerlin.

A Tribute to Mothers—Margaret 
Koon.

brother Song—Patricia Ann Mars.
Cornet Solo—Mrs. D. L. Granberry 

accompanied by Mrs. Webber Wil
liams.

About eighty five mothers and 
daughters enjoyed this affair.

NEIGHBORHOOD BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. John Wylie entertained mem
bers of the Triple Trey Bridge Club 
on Friday evening of last week.

An Easter motif was observed in 
all appointments.

In the games Mrs. C. L. Love and 
Mrs. Tom Johnson were high and each 
received a pyrex baking dish while 

j Mrs. Lawns Lee was given pyrex cus- 
' tard cups as hig cut prize.

A salad plate was served to Mes
dames C. L. Love, Tom Johnson. Hor
ace Gibson, Lawis Lee, B. C. I.^ngley, 
Weldon Grimes, M. H. Brannon and 
Miss Ruby Rae Williamson.

1917 STUDY CLUB

“ Transportation and Commerce” 
was the topic of discussion in the 
1917 Study Club on Tuesday after
noon when they met with Mrs. Frank 
Laverty.

Mrs. J. E. Berrv w’as leader. Roll 
call ŵ as answered with “ Notable 
hN’ents in Aviation.” The following 
discussions w’ere given:

Watei*— Mrs. E. L. Adams.
f.and—Mrs. Nellie Davis.
Air— Mrs. McGee.
Mrs. Laverty, delegate to the Dis

trict Convention at Lubbock last 
week, gave an interesting report of 
Ihe convention.

The club is pleased to report that 
Mrs. V. V. Parr of Pitchfork Ranch 
has accepted membership wdth them.

g ir l s  PLAN CLOTHING

l)ajamas, and six of them were on' home of Rev. J. V. Bilberry on West 
e.xhibit at the rally Saturday. Harris Street last Thursday. Rev.

A clothing plan including the cloth- Bilberry read the nuptial rites in the 
ing needed fur a year, was made by j presence of a few friends, 
each member in the club meeting; Mr. Denton is one of the leading 
Monday morning at the home of the | farmers in the Dry Lake country and 
sponsor, Mrs. F. B. Corckett. | is a highly respected citizen. Mrs.

Members present were: Geneva Denton has been living in Spur and is 
Dutton, Charlie Rae and Lois Hollo- a nurse by profession. She is a lady

The average club girl needs a coat 
every two years, a sweater or jacket 
each year, one or two smocks, five 'vay, Odell James, Eula B. McMahon, of good business tact and possesses 
good <iresses, six school dresses, six Elaine and Mildred Neaves, Christine those rare charms which make her a 
suits of underwear, eighteen pairs of and Maxine Sandlin, Na^a Carol good life companion, 
anklets or stockings, and four pair j .^pivey and the sponsor M,rs. F. B. Mr. and Mrs. Dentop are at home 
leather shoes and two pairs tennis l  ̂ rockett. ( to their many friends in the Dry Lake
shoes the Prairie Chapel girls found 
to be an average for their group in 
their meeting Friday morning.

Eleven of the thirteen members have 
completed their slip as the first goal 
in clothing work this year.

Members present were: Fern Baz- 
Adaline and Jean Byars , Elsie

Eula B. McMahon. Reporter

A SURPRISE PARTY

community where he will continue his 
farming business.

The Times leads with news.
Sumlay, March 29, the ladies of the j 

Croton community prepared their j 
lunch and took it as a surprise din-1

19.33 STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Pat Paterson was hostess to 
the 1933 Study Club on Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. F. F. Vernon presid
ed over a business session.

On account of sickness, the delegate 
to the District Convention of Federat
ed Clubs was unable to make her re
port.

A parliamentary drill was conduct
ed by Mrs. R. C. Crockett.

Sandwiches, p* and hot tea were 
served to Mesdames Charlie Powrell, 
Jack McCulley, Thurmond Moore, 
Williard, M. D. Ivey, Frank Watson, 
A. C. Arthur, F. F. Vernon and R. C. 
Crockett.

Robinett, and Katherine Sharp.
— Fannie Lou McAllister, Reporter

MRS. W. R. WEAVER INSPIRES 
TEACHERS

W. M. S.

Members of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society met at the home of Mrs. 
M. A. Lea on Monday afternoon with 
tw’enty present.

Mrs. Payne conducted the devotion
al bringing out the Easter lesson as 
given by Luke.

Mrs. Koon gave a “ Historical Sur
vey of Stewardship,” preparatory to 
the introduction of the new’ study 
course which Mrs. McCulley present
ed, “ Stewardship Life.”

After the business meeting, the so
ciety adjourned to convene next Mon-

ner to the home of I.. G. Crabtree as 
Franklin, Doris Gay Holloway, Paul- an act of appreciation that would 
:e Goodwin, Opal Hays, Fannie Lou! make him happier. Every one had a 
McAllister, Cassie ^lae Offield, Sel- w’onderful time.
ma Rainbolt, Ada Lou and Melba | Those who had a part in this ev’ent

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Guyear, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Butler and daughter, 
Alverieta; Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lam. 
bert, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legg, Mrs. 
D. H. Dunn, Mrs. Sam Koonsman, 
Miss Jennie Legg, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Smith and children, Clarence, Gwen
dolyn and Emma Lou of Wichita; 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Rogers, Mrs. Lil
lie Pillows and children, Alta, Gar
land and Raymond; Mrs. J. R. Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rogers and 
children, Ina Leone, Betty and Jim
mie Elmer Matheny, T. F. Rogers of 
Altus, Okla.; Mrs. R. L. Littlefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jackson and 
children, Victor Louis and Allene.

It proved a happy occasion for Mr. 
Crabtree.

—One Who Was There.

Mrs. W. R. Weaver of Spur ad
dressed members of the Beta Gamma 
chapter of the Delta Kappa Gamma 
Sorority and their guests in Vernon 
Saturday, April 4th, in the home of 
Mrs. Y. H. Barbasin of 2705 Yam- 
parika street at a seated tea. Mrs.
Weaver spoke on The Certification of 
Texas Teachers and delivered her 
thoughts w’ith such sjunpathetic un
derstanding and conviction that her 
audience was not only interested and 
pleased but also inspired to continue 
in the w’ork of advancing the qualifi
cations of teachers.

Mrs. Weaver spent a short time in i The 4-H Club girls of the five 
the home of Miss Johnnie  ̂ Shirley at clubs in the county are to have their

W W W W W W V V W % V W V W '«% Y ->

\  .MAY WE HAVE YOUR 

J  SPECIAL ORDER

j' for your 
Easter Sunday 
dinner

May we suggest the plan
ning of a better table, 
which will include rich, 

wholesome goodies fresh 

from our ovens.

1818 Mesquite street, Vernon, and 
visited i Oklahoma before returning 
to Spur Sunaay afternoon.

AFTON METHODIST ( HURCH
Rev. J. Melvin Jones, circuit pastor, 

will conduct services at the church at 
both morning and evening hours, 

j Sunday school at 10 a, m.; Young 
1 people’s service at seven-thirty.

fii’st county-wide meeting Saturday 
afternoon in the Spur east w’ard 
school auditorium beginning at 2:30.

Each girl is to gring her slip or 
pajamas that she has just completed 
as the first goal in clothing work for 
the year.

.All club girls and their sponsors are 
expected to attend.

A,

{•I.

i '  Sr -

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hindman, of 
Wilson Draw, were in Saturday doing 

day in social meeting at the home of i some trading. Mr. Hindman stated
Mrs. John King.

PATTON SPRINGS GIRLS 
START ORCHARDS

the farm is keeping him busy now.

MRS. WADZECH GIVES 
PATRIOTIC PARTY

An outstanding party of last week 
was given by Mrs. G. B. Wadzech on 
Saturday afternoon, when she enter
tained members of the Triple Troy 
Club and other friends with bridge.

A red, white and blue color saheme 
was used throughout the entertain
ment. Tallies and score pads carried 
the picture of Uncle Sam.

In the games Mrs. Tillinghast and 
Mrs. Clemmons were high. Mrs. Til
linghast received a blue creamer and 
sugar and Mrs. Clemmon a yellow- 
vase. Both W’ere made of pottery.

A lovely refreshment plate of 
creamed chicken, radishes, stuffed cel
ery, olives, smacks, and punch was 
served. Miniature flags w’ere used as 
plate favors.

Those enjoying Mrs. ^Vadzeeh’s 
hospitality were: Mesdames L. D. 
Ratliff, Burgess Brown, Lewis Roch
et, E. D. Engleman, George Tilling
hast, Buster Parrish, Sam Clemmons, 
Ermal Scott, and Miss Leonora Lis- 
enby.

1931 STUDY CLUB

A check of the orchard work in the 
Patton Springs girls club Wednesday 
morning shows that 213 grape and 
b.erry vines and fruit trees have been 
set this spring in the start toward 
family orchards.

One goal for the cooperators in tkc 
orchard work this year is to set four  ̂
grape or berry vines, four plum trees " 
and save tw-elve good seeds for plant- 

'X. Sevelfty of the above nupibei ' 
v. ere grapes and 43 were berriq^. Tlv* 
others were plums and other fruits. J 

Members present were: Della Dean 
Baxter, Tommie Bridge, .Mvertin But-

JOHNNYE GILBERT
Public Stenographer and 

j Notary Public.
Affidavits and Legal Forms 

Executed A.ny Kind 
of Typing.

Office at Gilbert Bros.
CHILI KINGS

i

C A K E S ____________15c up

P IE S ___________________ 25c up

C O O K IE S _______ 15c up

SPUR
BAKERY i

Members of the 1931 Study Club , .u r>- d uu- i i u
enjoyed meeting with Mrs Jack Rec- 1̂ '* ^ Randolph,
tor on Tuesday afternoon Leona Rogers, Goldie Lee Smiley,

^W ell. it didn’t seem like 400 m fles!”
Woods

DICKEY KINNEY CELEBRATES 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Tuesday afternoon.
Roll Call was answered with the 

name of a state or seventh <listrict 
president.

M rs. C B. W'\d'/e?h, who represent- / . i r i c  iTTTTv 
('(1 the club at thu recent convention ' 
of Federated Clubs in Lubbock, gave 
a most interesting and entertaining 
account of the meetings.

The State song “ Texas, Our Texas” 
was sung by the group.

After a choral practivo, Mrs. Rec- 
strawberry short cake and coff(>e to 
tor served brown bread samlwichesj 
Mesdames Neitha Campbell, Murry 
Lea, C. B. Middleton. F. G. Collier, E.
W. Mars, PL D. Engleman, B. C.
Langley, Weldon Grimes, George Til- u i i n • ^
linphast, Ty Allen. Hu,KCSS I W n  '•'■it elul, w.ll cu e  r. fifl
Camp McMeill, 0. B. Wadzech anil.I>.
H. Zachrv  ̂ girls present Satunmy with

' _*_____  _ ____  1 slip or pajamas were: Alverthx But-
CLUB HAS BOOK REVIEW a»'d L( ona f^og-

_______  i erss, Patton .Spi’ings Clul*; Katheri’v*
Frank-

Dolly Jo Thannisch, Monez 
ami Francis Mae Madden.

Goldie Lee Smiley, Reporter.

A SU(’CESS

The first meeting of the club girls 
in a county-wide rally, .Saturday af-1 
ternoon at the East Ward school and- j 
itorinm, Spur, w-is well attendod f »r 
the first meeting. j

The girls nn.dled the slips or pa ja- : 
mas they have made as the fi’ st v •■'] ' 
in their clothing work. A second ral
ly will be held in June at whirl) 
thne the .girls will mode) the •' ’bool  ̂
dresses they are niak’og  ̂ At that :

(It’ s Iriic! Thai V*8 Feelinff 1 
make8 the miles Kasier! j

■n niin-

Dickey Kinney invited a number of 
his little friends to his home on 
Thursday afternoon to help celebrate 
his seventh birthday.

'Many games and contests were en
joyed by the children, but the main 
entertainment of the afternoon was 
an Easter egg hunt. D. Eon Priest 
was lucky in finding the largest num
ber o f eggs.

After the hunt the children went 
inside where the gifts were opened 
and viewed.

Cake and jello was served to the 
children to conclude the party and 
each received an attractive plate fa
vor which further carried out the 
Easter idea. ~ t**

LEAGUE HAS SOCIAL

Members of the Epw’orth League 
and a few- guests met in the base
ment of the Methodist Church Thurs
day evening for their monthlv social 
hour. A picnic lunch was served af- 

>r which all attended the show. 
Guests were: Mrs. Violet McKnight, 

^ulia Jo Reed, Doris Arthur, Helen 
"Hale and Fred Kinney.

Members present w-ere: Nedra Ho 
gan, Isabelle Campbell, Winifred Bell 
Evelyn Ivey, Venite Briley, Mrs.

CamnbelL Alton McCully, Bil 
ly Koon, and Jack Ensey.

‘The mother of Mrs. Pearl S. Buck 
as told in Mrs. Buck’s book, ‘The 
Exile,’ had the ability to add person
ality and individuality to the hum
drum experiences of life and make 
them vivid and outstanding. One did 
not stop to figure her age but was 
caught by her vigor and warmth,” 
said Mrs. Joe Long in giving a sum
mary of the book in the Tw-entieth 
Century Study Club Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. J. A. Koon.

Mrs. J. G. Lane gave a report of the 
District convention in Lubbock last 
week.

The members 
with new books.

The hostess served a lovely refresh
ment plate to Mrs. E.. J. Cowan, Mrs. 
L M. Foster, Mrs. H. C. Foote, Mrs. 
3. D. Kelly, Mrs. W. B. I^e, Mrs. Joe 
B. Long, Mrs, E. L. Caraway, Mrs. B. 
F. Hale, Mrs. V. C. Smart, Mrs. C. N. 

âne, Mrs. L, D. Ratliff, Mrs. V. J. 
Campbell, Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Mrs. 
I. J. Lane, and Miss Clara Pratt.

— Reporter.

answered roll call

Sharp, Fern Bazer and Elsie* 
lin, I’ raiiie Chapel; Francis and Na-j 
dyne Brewer, Christine and Mavhu* j 
Sandlin, Eula B. McMahon, and Char
lie Rae Holloway, Espuela; Myra Nell 
Neeley, Clara Rich, Juanita Rose, and 
Mi ss Hazel Moore, sponsor, McAdoo. I

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary So
ciety met on Monday afternoon at 
3;30 in the basement of the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Mack Tidwell conducted an in
teresting discussion on “ The Christ
ian Ideals for America,”  and “ Home 
Mission Reaches Out.”

The group was dismissed by the 
benediction.

Better Job Printing—Times.

<̂’arbon Paper at the Times Office.

Tom’s Auto Parts
Dependable Mechanics.

You can save money on New 
and Used Parts.

I

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WithMit C*l#niel—k 'A  TooH JiUBp Out t l  Bed l i  
tb* Marnini Rarin’  le Ge

T h « liver ahould pour out two ponndi r f 
liquid bile into your bowels dsily. If this biM 
Is not flowing freely, your food doesn’t digest. 
It Just deemys in the bowels. Gas blosU up 
joar »toinRch. You* ifct conitipmtea. Youf 
whole system Is poisoned and yon feeJ too*, 
sunk and the world looks punk.

Laxatives sre only makeshifts. A msw 
bowel movement doesn t get at the U
takes those good, old Carter’s Little Liysi 
Pills to get these two pounds of bile ftowin* 
freely and make you feel "up and up" Harm- 
laaa. gentle, yet amaxing In making bile fl<^ 
f t M ly ^ k  for Carter’s Little Uver 
MWM Stnbbomly refoaa anything ewe

'Cs./

X J

‘OU know as soon as vou take the wheel of a 
EonI that you’ve hit on something different. 

YouVe driv ihg a <*4ir with a V-8 engine, ami a chassis 
like no oilier in the world. You get an edge on city 
traflTir. You cover the ojien road more easily. You 
hold the road on turns and bad going without 
having to j>oke along. You actually cut your run
ning time without boosting your top speed!

Yet driving a Ford V-8 is delightfully easy. And 
you save money, every mile. Owners report gas 
mileage on a par with less powerful cars; and no 
oil needed lietween I’liaiiges. •

Terms a.- low as #2.) a montli after usual low 
down-payment, under new LCC a month
payment plans. Priees So 10 and up, FOB Detroit.

D orrow  a vt%r from

got that

vour D e a le r  to d a y  

fo r  y o u r s e lf !
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* Our Opinion Is
• __________  ♦ * •

That if many of us would let 
thought instead of notions occupy 
our minds that we would be much
hapier and more useful.
• • • • • • •

vl E Iv̂ L' 1:

- \ s s 6 c i ^ O?.

Says He Hates To Die!
Virgil Stalcup, convicted slayer of the late Sheriff \\ . B. 

Arthur, recently stated that he hates to die. The statement 
was made in a letter to his mother and is: “ I hate to die just 
when I have learned to be close to you and see the purpose 
in living.” The statement is pitiable in its entirety.

But such is life. So many young men spend the impor
tant years of their lives going about sowing what is termed 
“ wild oats” and even if they are not faced with a prison sen
tence they lose so much of the real pleasures that our Maker 
has intended for us. Mr. Stalcup, who is just barely getting 
into his manhood, must meet his acts of life in the Great Be
yond, according to a judicial decree, and by sentiment of so
ciety, people feel he is guilty. He thought he was having a 
great time going about over the country doing first one thing 
and then aonther, probably ignoring the tender advice of that 
mother whom he now counts so dear. At this time, probably, 
if he could turn backward a few pages of his life, with the 
knowledge that he now has, he would live to make his moth
er happy and would cherish her endearing petitions and re
spect her as a son should respect his mother. In addition he 
probably would gain the respect and high admiration of so
ciety, and all along be .able to point a few milestones of use
fulness— a life of service to his fellow man.

Now, since he has made peace with his Creator and has 
learned of the precious and noble things in life, he must leave 
it all and pay the penalty society holds against him. It is 
a pity that he did not learn of the greater things before he 
became complicated in crime. It is the great duty of every 
young man and every young lady to learn how to live— to 
select a high objective in life and strive to reach it. Peoi)le 
who are reaching upward toward higher ideals never have 
time, or thought, to look downward at the trash piles. Young 
Stalcup’s statement in his letters to that dear, sad mother, 
should be a warning to others, and should teach them there 
are too many great things to live for to waste a life in crime.

Local Man’s Father 
Passes After Long 

. Illness in Stamford
.Ianie> hue Wilf-mon. father of Cash 

Wiloman of this city, passed away a 
his home in Stamford last Wednes
day. March 31. after several weeks 
illness. Services w«'i‘c* held from th ' 
St. John’s Methodi>t Church Thurs
day afternoon with Rov. K. A. Reed 
officiating. Burial was made in Hiph- 
lar>fl rcT^otery at Stamford.

Mr. Wilemon was 5.3 years old last 
March 4th, ami l’a<l been a resident 
of Stamford lb years. He was dis
trict salesman for the Selip comnany, 
Pallas, and winner of hiph honors as 
a worthy representative of his firm.

He i.c surviyed by his widow, Mabel 
Salk=bury Wilemon. whf>m he married ; 
on March 4, 1U05, at Hico, Texa.s, a 
son Cash, who is connected with the i 
Spur Motor Company of this city, and 
a prand son, Cash Ca'-away. His 
mother. Mrs. P. R. Wilemon resides I 
at .San Anpelo. Two brot .ers and five 
si.sters ahso survive.

Cash Wilemon went to Stamford 
early last week and remained with his 
father until the last. Followinp the 
funeral service.s Thursday the local i
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Pansy-McAdoo Vote on 
School Consolidation

An election has been ordered in 
the .school districts of l*ansy and .Mc- 
Adoo to be h»‘1d Satinday. May 2. t 
determine whetber tlu'se two district- 
lesire to consolalatc for school i>u»- 
ooses. .An eb f ticn ht Id three weeks 
:jpo omonp t ie d. iriets of Mc.Ado > 
Wake .ind Pan- ŷ failed becase the 
Wake Di'^trict voted note to co-oper-^ 
<>te in a citn-Jolidati >n mov4*nivnt.

Pansv and Mc.'**loo di Pj-icts have 
i>etitioMe<l the County Board of F.du- 
ivition for an election for tlie two dis- 
tr’ett'̂ . Theie districts voted fav«»r- 
ably in the other election and it .'eeni< 
•hat j>ra.clica.!ly all the citiens in the 
territory designated are in favor «vf 
johiit’p in order have better schools.

nian’> motluo- returnod to Sur with 
him. planninp remain here for a 
■lavs befoi-e retuniinp to Stamfni-d.

CHl’ RCH I.MPROVEMENTS

.An improvement worthy of mention
is the work heinp <ione on the lawn! 
and curb at the Spur First Methodist j 
Church, umler the supervision of Pas- 
-Of F,. L .Ya.les. A nati’.e >itoi>e carb-

al ntr the walk.

L. B. McMeans and daughter, o f 
Twin Wells, were doing some trading 
in our city Saturday.

np is beinp
which rve as a soil i itainer for the 
lawn on tht south .-idc of th buildinp. 
Plans, accordirp lo the nast »r. are for 
a hedpe to be jilanted in such position 
to the buildinp and la’vn as to pro- 
. ide a wall between th; prounds and 
the main street. When the project is 
completed members will have* ample 
;irounds to serve their out-of-doors 
'Ocial need.s this summej*’.

.Adding Machine Paper at tne fimea

O. R. CLOUDE
Doctor of Chiropractic

T. C. C. and Blume Sim
plex Graduate.

Opposite Hill Top Station

T h e  M orn in g  A fterT aking  

C a r t e r ^  L ittle l i v e r  P ills

We Are Booking 
Baby Chicks For 

Immediate Delivery
Spur Grain & Coal 

Phone 51

i

Hauptmann Is Gone!
Hauptmann is gone, and with his going the Lindberg 

kidnapping case becomes history unle.ss the exception hap
pens. After following the testimony in the trial throughout 
there has been no doubt but what Hauptmann was guilty as 
charged. Yet, we believe that he is not the only person con
nected with that case. W e believe there are others, and we 
had hoped that the death penalty assessed against Haupt
mann might be commuted to life impri.sonment. Hauptmann 
knew about the others, and had he been permitted to serve 
a term in penal servitude, he probably would have disclo.sed 
all secrets in later years. With a death penalty hanging over 
him and with no chance of escape he felt that he had just as 
well save the others by not revealing them and go on and pay 
the debt society held against him. W e will always believe 
that after a period of years Hauptmann would have given out 
all secrets in this case had he been permitted to live.

‘Bryant-Link’s building in Spur recently was decorated 
with a cattle scene that is pretty doggone good art when view
ed from the proper angle and in the proper light,” says the 
Plainsman (Chas. Guy) in the Lubbock Journal.

If it is true what we have been told about this area not 
being included in the ‘ ‘Dust Bowl,” then the real victims must 
have been turning the bowl over and blowing its contents 
right into our face just for spite.

There is another thing about West Texas, so different 
from other parts of the country. W e have weather the year 
around. W e never know when we put the cat out at night 
if it needs mud guards, snow shoes, electi ic fan or just a pair 
of sand goggles for protection until bacon and egg time.

In commenting on recent sand storms Jeane Suits, in the 
Lockney Beacon says, ‘ ‘ I dare not tell my opinion of this cdun- 
try right now, for fear of being labeled a Panhandle traitor 
and sentenced to suffocate at the hands of the next projig- 
ius duster,”

V'l

Look Your Very Best 
EASTER SUNDAY

Easter Sunday is one time of the season when every one wishes 
to look his or her best—Call on us for that personal interest work 
which does much to improve your barber and beauty looks.

JIMISON BARBER & BEAUTY
SHOP

For Appointments Ladies Call Phone 298

B
I
II
I

C. L  (Clarice) HARRIS
Candidate For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE  
118th District

EXPERIENCED IN STATE W ORK  
A  RECORD OF HONESTY AND FAIR DEALING

TIME TO CHANGE TO
\

T H E  DAWN
(  A Stti Hotpo/nt electric range, 

M nou the talk of the nation. St fled 
5  by Helen Hughes Diilany, fore- 
I  nio\t u’oman industrial stylist, it 
: typifies the thinking of modern 

u omen in kitchen tipplianct > .

YOU CAN HAVE THIS 
BEAUTIFUL, MODERN 

RANGE IN YOUR HOME
• Trade-in Allowance • Low Do\mi Pavinuit

• Easy Monthly Terms

Hotpoint’s hi-speed, long-life, sealed 
electric cooking coil, cooks with 
clean, glowing heat. N o  smoke. . .  
DO soot . . .  no flame . . . no odor.

The manv wat s you can save money ^  ith this mod
ern new Jlotpoiiu range would tickle the thriftiest 
Scotsman.

For example: Low elearic rates assure low cook
ing costs; cheaper cuts of meats cook tender and 
flavory in contro lled , applied electric heat; th e  
T hrift Cooker (nicknam ed the “ Scotch K ettle”) 
turns out an entire delicious meal wdth about the 
same amount o f elearic current as an electric lamp I 
You can cook an entire meal (even to bread) in the 
w'onderful electric oven without one bit o f attention 
from you. And, we haven’t mentioned the savings 
you enjoy on cleaning and decorating. See these 
ranges at once. Come in and get all facts today.
FEA T U R ES  • Calrod,hi-$peed, clean-heat co ils.. “Chef's 
Brain” (automatic timer clock) . . Thrift Cooker. . new type 
oven tem\}erature control. .  fully insulated oven ..  table-top 
model . . cll porcelain enamel . . trimmed with chromium.

WfestTbeas Utilities
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S U N D A Y , A P R IL  12 th 1936
Long before the Christian Era began men hailed the coming of Spring as the resurrection of the earth from 
the grave of Winter. Every religious cult now celebrates the returning season of growth and sunshine, with 
its promise of life forever. Sunday the whole of the C hristian world will again join to testify on Easter, 
faith, life ever lasting.

This exhibited Christian faith, that life does not end at the grave, is perhaps the strongest force of civiliza
tion. Mutual service, common good and man’s most common tie has all resulted from this faith, this hope, 
this force.

Men may cry that the faith of our fathers i^losing power; that in these troubled times the beliefs of our pio
neer parents have failed us. But, Spring itself, with life and new hopes showing in every tree and every 
flower; is amble proof and emplification of the promised resuri'ection from the grave of this earthly life.

Spur churches plan special Easter Sunday services, as their small part in the celebi’ation of the resurrection.

NAZARENE METHODIST BAPTIST PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST ASSEMBLY OF GOD & EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
The Following Firms and Individuals Sponsor This Plea of “Attend Your Church Next Sunday T
GODFREY & SMART 
SPUR LAUNDRY 

SPUR TAILORS
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

JACK RECTOR
SPUR TIRE COMPANY

CITY GROCERY

SMART MUSIC SHOP
HENRY’S FOOD MARKET
TOM’S AUTO PARTS
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN

RUCKER SHOE SHOP
RED FRONT DRUG
RAMSEY GARAGE

SAFEWAY STORES
ALBERT POWER

DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

CAMPBELL FURNITURE

RITER HARDWAR

BELL’S CAFE
JOHNSTON GROCERY
E. D. ENGLEMEN, Farmall House

THE QUEEN CAFE
B. SCHWARZ & SON

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
SPUR CREAMERY

SPUR SECURITY BANK

O. L. HALE’S CAFE

SPUR COFFEE SHOP
E. C. McGEE

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY

SANDERS & CHASTAIN
B SCHWARZ & SON

h e n r y  ALEXANDER & CO.
PALACE THEATRE
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P A L A C E  T H E A T R E  spur

F R I D A Y
lOc To Everyone

SATURDAY
MATINEE ONLY

From 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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Serial and Comedy

fl

Serial and Comedy

U1

Saturday Night Only
Starting Promptly at 7 o’clock

BOULDER DAM
Ross Alexander and Patricia Ellis

Also Selected Short Subjects

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT
— a g a in —

SUNDAY and MONDAY
;  L ' *j' •  ̂ .

HE’S AN IRRESISTIBLE LOVER!

GEORGE
BAF T
ROSa l IHO

BOSSELL
(j?emember her in 
^'Renc*zvous*'?)

in

.1.*■ «  . JS

SHE’S LOVELY 
. . .  ALLURING  
. . . A L O O F I

, y ,  . .-
; -'-1 rys' -■«* , ^ \ -'

Vi'_

,s?

II ilh

!.EO CARRILLO
, . ARUiJE JUDGE • AlAN DINEHART
P ANDREW T0M5EJ

Fox News and Musical Sho rts. Another Chapter of

MARCH OF TIME’
of civilization in Tennessee hills, lo niest man in the French Republic 
and ambitious experiments in pubii c planning.

featuring volunteer colonization for 
new trade route lo Australia, lack

T U E S D A Y
BANK NIGHT ONLY

BBRT
I'jp

B O B '? ”

aenti*»» v̂,eV

«'•* « » a « '

r»“

WEDNESDAY
— and—

THURSDAY
THE Q U I N T S

make their dra
matic debut in 
their first full- 
length feature 
picture.

■ Tht
COUNfRY
DOCIGR

with

Comedy

JEAN HERSiiOLT
Special News and Short

Local P-T. In Regular 
Monthly M e e t i n g

The local Parent-Teachers orjrani- 
zation will hold their regular month
ly meeting next Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock at the Junior High school. 
Pupils of Junior High school will give 
a program lasting about 15 minutes.

The subject for discussion at the 
meeting is “ Boy and Girl Conduct.” 
Mrs. E. \V. Mars will discuss the sub
ject “ Early Boy and Girl Guidance.” ; 

I In addition to the program the As-i 
! sociation will be asked to select 15 
delegates to the District Conference 
which meets in Spur Friday and 
Saturday of next week. There will be j 
other business to transact at the 
meeting.

It is the nope that there will b e ' 
a big attendance at the meeting Tues-i 
day afteinoon. It is ijnportant since 
there will be arrangements for the 
District ('onference discussed.

Dickens

MADE AN ECONOMICAL DRIVE ,
This week .'Sheriff Koonsman stated ' 

that ht* drove his Ford car to Hunts-i 
ville and returned, a distance of 1175; 
miles, and useti 52 gallons of gasoline.' 
He mad‘- the cal ulatic ns and said he 
aveiagcd 22 miles per gallon on 
the drivt. He rvtuined from Hunts
ville Fi ida.v after u sii ting sta o 
fi er in taking Vi gil Staleup back 
o prison.

Guy F’eHmey has all of his land 
ready for the 1930 crop. Miss Beat
rice Anderson went to see Ruth Chat- 
terton and Otto Kruger in “ Lady of 
Secrets.” It was a good show.

Wayne Price and wife were in Spur 
Trade Dollar Day.

Hal Parker was a Spur visitor the 
last of the week.

Emily Beaehley was a Spur Ansitor 
the last of t̂ he week.

Bill Carroll is able to be back at 
work in the shoe shop.

Mrs. W. J. Clark left Sunday after
noon for an extended visit in New 
Mexico.

Xanbell Speer was a Spur visitor 
the Ijfst of the week.

Mis. Fay Lusk and children, of 
Plains, have been visiting relatives at 
Dickens.

Cotton Anderson is able to be up 
after suffering from a severe cold.

Marlin Rogeis an<l Guy Fi limey 
are improving the Harvey jilace with 
-ome real good terraces.

It has been reported that the fruit 
n Dickens eoniivunity ha- been killed 

by the cold weather.
The rtu'ior is going that the C:‘C 

i g ' ’ng t., eivo <onie r̂  ie of our 
b ‘-'s i foi a while.
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Spur Scouters Will 
Attend Lubbock % 
School Next Week

Sjiur is one of the ten town of this 
area exjiected to have representatives 
as enrolled students in the Scouters 
University at Lubbock on the even
ings of April 13 to 17th, it is re
ported.

Over one hundred men and women 
had enrolled for the various courses 
in the school, early this week. This 
is a most excellent response, ten days 
before the opening of the school, it 
is understood.

Most of the regristration will be 
turne<l in this week and the opening 
evening of the school, university o f
ficials believe.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. V. B. Atterbcrry, our District 

.'Superintendent, will be here and 
l)ieach for us Thursday evening, 
April 9. at 7:30 p .  ni.

Kvoryljody is cordially invited to 
attend this service.

liev. W. C. Benefiel, Pastor

( arb in Pa, ■-r at the Time- Office.

N O T IC E  :
I am asking people not to carry 

off, my hog pen hecau^v all the hogs 
I had in it died of cholera.

W. C. Suits

^ i

Coming Soon —  “Rose Mane

N

C R A C K E R S
Saxet 2 Lb. 

[̂Sodas Box I S c

Potted Meat ? lOc Potato Flakes l ," 19c
Cocoanut i i , . „ 22c Grape Punch ztZ 17c
Cheese ™ ;„ 20c Marshmallows 15c

Harvest Blossom

FLOUR
f  u'”  $ 1 - 6 5

Table

SALT
25 Lb. 2 9 J .
back

B O L O G N A
•

Sliced or 
Piece, LB. l O c

»

Salt Jowls, lb. 15c Egg Dyes 25c

Compound 55c Tomatoes, No. 1 can 5c

K. B. Oats 11 Oz. 
Pkg.

CALUMET

Baking Powder, 1 lb.
With the Purchase of 

1 10 Oz. Pkg. of Post’s Bran 
and 1 Pkg. of Grape Nuts 

Flakes at 23c You 
May Gel a Nice 

Bettle-Ware Bowl— FREE

Cream

MEAL
20 Lb.
Sack

Vegetables^
Lettuce
Crystal YVax
Onions

Bunch
Large
Head

5c

MAX-l-MUM

Milk, 2 small cans 
Airway Coffee, 3 lbs.

Powdered Sugar, 2 lbs. 15c 
Pinto Beans, 5 lbs.

m  _ _
12oz. See JeaCjCoAm^

One Glass FREE with 1-4 Lb. Pkg. Tea at 19c

L A • •
J i l l


